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THE DEATH RECORD. Iiig Chautanqoa Bring Held at Hen
- , , ; ; dersonviikC . N' ' ,

Special to The .Observer. ' - asLtLLS ukD .f... wu.fTS ilSASH,
ECS "WAS DEAD THREE MIXCTES,

Fhysidan's KrperUnmt Restires Con.
, siunpUvo IKlmt to Life r s

Time. . . . .. .
New Tork Press.

IWKES:,
oo AliSTniGCUDE

Thr are certain mineral mediciaes which wiU remove the external symptom
of Contagious Blood Poison, and shut the (disease up in the system for awhile, hut
when the treatment i left off the disease will surely return. Then the loathsome
rtaptoms of ulcerated xuontU and throat, copper-colore- d spot, failing- - hair, sores

and ulcers, etc, are usually worse because the disease has made rapia progress on
the internal members, and weakened the constitution and groeral health of ths
sufferer. S. S. S. 4 the only remedy that can be used with perfect safety ia the
treatment of Contagious Blood Poison, and with the assurance that a lasting rare will
result-.- - This medicine, made entirely at mat and hrha nf Niid mhiim
tonic value, antidotes and destroys the powerful virus of the disease, and by purify-- 4

in th UlCod of every arricla at the noiaon anil nrvtiln. .trrVMifn K I

cju.ui.iion, removes every symptom ot theup the disease ia any wav. but drives it
slightest trace for future outbreaks. Home
AM any Bcdical advice, desired sent free to

Yt . : XUiS oWlT SF&CIFIC CO., ATJJUITA, OA

,4
Cllachfleld is 111 Domestic CoaL

ip RICrHTT IT. ; V

Frt",d" irU' Ita Charlotte
To How,,;

'. Oet at th root of the trouble.
.Rabbins n aohlu. bark, ma

lleve it ,
;

,
Put it won't cur It -

Ton must reach tha rant oe te
the kidneys. .

4
coen-- s Kidney Pills go right at it;

; Reachthe cause; relieve th pain,They cure, too, so Charlotte neoulaay. - - ' '
J. H. Robinson. 101 N. Trynn

street. Charlotte. N. C. save: "I 'rtA..'. VIAm.m H,,i. a . I" m Aiuiirj ilia 1 ii I rn m
th beneficial results 'reoelved esn
recommend them highly. I sufferedfrom backache for a long time, was
bothered by the Irregular action of
the kidney secretions. . They were
also very unnatural in appearance
and deposited a heavy sediment.
Doan's Kidney Pill, procured at R.
1L Jordan A Co.' drug stora, re-
stored th kidney to a normal eon- -
dltton. disposed of my backach and
improva my general health."

For aale by all dealer. Price 10
cents. Foster-Mtlbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New Tork, sol agent for the Unitedo,..."'L,v"Remember th name Doan nd'
take no ether.

. BCSI.VESS MAIT YS. DEMAGOGUE.

An Attack In Msjcsacfcusetts cm Ebea
v prapear and Uns it Means.

. Txtll Manufacturer Journal.
y.vn it thn misinformed, labor

arltfttnra sn thou tricky politician
" who eaoh year attempt to mislead the

itruiiio labor yote--. and . who
;"J have bitterly attacked the labor re

rnH f T.imi tenant Governor o:
w .that State, had attended the annual

outinr of the Draper Company at
f Hniudii 'Mm. laet week. It Is rath
'' or too much to believo that they
.'.would have allowed the risible fact

to alter . their attitua xowara u
tamni navernor Draper, -- when he
becomes a candidate this fall for the
rifa-haa- t office with WMCh Ma tai
ran honor him.'. Politics is politics,
with a vngenc. .and your low type
of politician care nothing for the
tuf t when he attempts to stab

nemv through an appeal to tho la
' tnt . areludlcea and animosities of
any class of the voting population. If

; Eben Draper na been a can.est ne
. hs would 'have been portrayed by hi

nolitlcal ; ODDbnenta as a ''robber of
' the noor and downtrodden;". If he
v had been a aucceaafuf lawyer. - he
would have' been nictured as an ad
visor of trusts and the Indirect foe of
laboring-- man. The fact that the xra
nar Comsany has expended thou
sands Of dollars to make the lot of Its

; employes a. happy one, the 'fact, that
every one in and near Hopsdale
knows that the relatione between this
company and its employes - nave ' a
ways been most friendly an harmo-- j
nla.ua. anil the fact that' other arrest
orsanisatlona In - this country aid--

abroad rseot-nlse-' the Draper Compt.
' ht an a model, fan be easily con

firmed by. any fair-mind- voter In
Massachusetts It is a pity that such
men, whose minds have boon polson--

' ed by opposite opinions, could not
have been present at last Saturday's

; outing of the employes or mw com
Dint and aeen.and heard for- - them'
selves this demonstration of the utter
.rataitv At the atatement mads by
Uentenant Governor Draper's politi
cal cneml. t.

Q DCPRTS .TO CHETA OFF.

American Made Cotton Goods Show
Marked Falling Off In China Trade
Durln Part Three years.

' The following-- facts relative to the
Importation of cotton goods and kero
sene into China will be or interest:

"Among the usual Imports Into
China, the only decided depression Is
in cotton goods, the toal imports , for
the last three years being, as rouows

' sVi 106, IK5.1I2.SI0; In IsOt. $122.- -,

1S2.2T6; In lt07. $15,123,1(2. They
' formed about 40 per cent, of all the
. Imports in 1105, about 27 per cent. In

J0. and 27 per cent In 1807.
The noticeable decrease Is princl

pally In the plain, cotton yarn. Plain
' shirtings.. T cloths, drills and Jeans
'form a total of t,tS,02l pieces In
107. against 20,247.2X2 In 106. .and

'27,724.2(0 In ltOI. This slump prin-
cipally affected goods of American

' origin, as drills, sheetings, etc The
plain piece goods Importations wer as
follows during the past three years:

.
- 1906 , 1906 , MOT

Description Pieces '. Pteees Fleets
British .. .. ..'1J.618.02S 10,788.227 2.4,
American ,. .. U.5W.0M -- 8.544.H6 s71W7
Japanese TR0.U6 7S3.436 S40.401

'Indian .. .. .. SS0.636 . 25,003 - 7,9Cs

.Another...... men i r";

trouble. & & S. does not hide or cover
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water Is distilled for th purpose of

Henderso&ville, AusT. IS. Th third
annual chauuuqua.ls In session hero
ana the1 programme is .on, of excep-
tional worth.," Among th prominent
talent listed are.-- Jahn DeWitt MlHer.
Sunshine Hawks; Rev. William Bpur-geo- n.

of Cardiff, Wales; Captain Jack
Crawford, the fioet scout; Rev, Rich
ard Wilkinson; Mrs. Phillin Snowden.
of London. Music will be furnished
by the iWeber Male Quartette l and
nurd's Orchestra, f , RosanL - th
juggler, and the American vitagraph
will also bs drawing; attractions. The
attendance hss been . quite encourag-
ing, and Judge Blythe,' the general
manager, - feels amply, repaid- - for Jhenme ana ianor he has spent In get-
ting the building in shape for this
session; after Its downfall last winter
under a burden of snow. v '

"- -' ; Wheal' I Love.
Llfe.'. i-

- v.f.'
When a'womkn Is In love she 'is

possibly more attractive than at any
other time. The. woman who In the
usual course of things lacks charm,or, at any rate, that fascination which
draws ao lack of admirers to' herfet trebles her - attractive power
when ah loves and spends her life inloving, passionately and without re
serve. .. . v .;'- -

IS GAINING PUBUC APPROVAl;

THROUGH t JT& , MERIT ALONE

Colonel Dllllngham'a Efforts in Chsr--
lotte Are Heartns; IVuit Result
of His Work Are of Incalculable
Value to the Individual, His Family
and the Community The Case of

.Charlotte Man Which Fully
Demonstrates . tho Far-Reachl-

Effect of tlie Great Work of Colonel
Dillingham and His Amux-lat- e A
Man Restored to Usefulness and a
Home and Family Made Happy.
Th lecture and entertainment

given by- - Colonel Dillingham' com-
pany each night at the corner of

t

Fourth and Pooler streets Is be
ginning to show results. As In other
cities where they have visited tho
Plant Juice Remedies are attracting
pudiic attention ty marvelous cures.
healing and restoring esses of long
standing and winning the lifelong
inenasnip or tne relieved sufferer,
It is difficult for the general public
to grasp the full Importance of one
or tnese cures, out to th afflicted
person, nis lamuy. dependent ones
and friends the restoration of health.or an Injured limb, may mean thvery bread and butter of existence

It is lust such cases as thla that
have won for the Plant Juice reme.
dies such an enviable reputation and
maae tno name or Colonel Dilling-
ham famous wherever they have
been Introduced. It Is doubtful If
any remedy ever offered for the re
lief of the Ills of man has made as
many effective cures sa Dlllinghsm's
Plant Juice. The widespread benefit
resulting from these cures is not
readily understood, but th following
case of a Chsrlotte man will show
that the beneficial results of the
cures made by Plant Julu- are more
far-reachi- than the sufferer him
self:

"I live a few miles from Charlotte.
In which city I work at my trade as
a brick mason. For the last six
years I have suffered with a stpmacli
disorder, called gastritis, or catarrh
Of th stomach. At times It woold
cause me Intense suffering In the pit
or my stomach, followed by palpita
tion of the heart, whlch'Would malFe
me so, weak that I would have to lay
off fr6m my. work for weeks at a
time. I consulted a number of doc-
tors and used every patent medicine
recommended to. me. air of which did
me no good and left me worse every
time.

"The- - first night that Colonel
Dillingham's lecturer spoke In Char-
lotte I bought a bottle of Plant Juice
and took my first dose at 10 o'clock
and slept better that night than I
have for five years. I am now taking
my second bottle and feel entirely
well; not a pain In my body; can
eat anything I want and sleep like

babe. I feel deeply grateful to
this wonderfel medicine for having
restored my. health and enabled me
to earn a living for myself and
family, and believe that It Is a duty
that I owe to other sufferers from
this complaint to give this testi-
monial."

To enable the public to acquaint
themselves with the Plant Julc
remedies; to learn those diseases for
which It Is an Infallible cure, and
those that It will not cure, a compe-
tent member of Colonel Dillingham's
staff will be located In W. L. Hand
and Compares drug afore. . at the
corner of College and Trade streets,
where those who seek Information
conoernlng the remedies will be
obliged. The large number of re.
quests tor this Information' necessi
tated this arrangement, public ap
preciation of which I being shown
by the number of calls each day. ,

cntfpaasa

AV ATlwATiTA OA sATotal V. . .. 2T,724.96 20,147,811 1,711, M
- "While the European countries

i Fletcher. ChoJhamr of EUdn.
Correrpondenee o The Observer. '

I Elkin. Aug. 24. Fletcher Chatham,
aged ( years, died yesterday morning
at his mother's home In west Elkia
of typhoid fever. To-d- ay the remains
of ths little boy were laid by the side
of his father, Mr. Arthur Chatham,
whose, death was ' mjted Jn The Ob
server four weeks ago. 'v,-'-.

Mrs. T." B. Bright, of East Dnrham.
Correspondence of The Observer.

. Durham.' .Aua. S4. Mrs. - T. . B
Bright who lived In 'East Durham,
died suddenly at midnight. She was as
weliias usual yesterday afternoon and
was'taken with, acute Indigestion soon
after- - nishtfall and died at the time
named. She left a husband but! so
children. There are several other rela
tives, including brothers . and sisters.
The interment took place this after
noon, in Maple wood Cemetery. ; ? s,-- ,

' ; Mrs. H. W. M"nlUker, of Durham.
Corre pond ence of The Observer, I . j

- Durham, Aug. 24.- - News , was re
ceived here to-d- ay telling : of ths
death in Granville county of Mrs. H.
W..Whitaker,, of this clty.i who was
taken ill with typhoid fever while on
a visit to her parents. Bhs died this
morning at 1 o'clock. Mrs Whltaker
was 25 years of age and leave father
arfd mother, one brother, three
sisters, husband and two small child
ren. The Interment wlU take place at
ths old burying place in Granville, the
remains not being brought here.

Mrs. Augustus Alexander, "of Iredell
County. . , .,

Special to Ths Observer.' , -

Statesville. Aug. 2 5. After an 111

ness of two years Mrs. - Alexander,
wife of Mr. August us Alexander, died
Sunday night at her horns in Shlloh
township. Her condition had been
critical for some days and death, was
not unexpected. Th funeral service
wss conducted this morning-- at U
o'clock by Rev. J. Lee Davis, of Davis
Springs, and the Interment was
Marvin church, Alexander county.
Mrs. Alexander was 57 years old and
is survived by her husband and four
or Ave children.

J. F. Polndcxter, of German ton.
Correspondence of The Observer.

Germanton. Aug. 24.-M- r. J. T.
Poindexter, a merchant and . most
nonular cltlsen of Oermanton. while
at Moore's Springs was stricken with
paralysis Saturday evening ana aiea
at 2 o'clock Sunday morn I nr. not re
gaining consciousness His remains
were removed to hi home and were
burled in the family burial ground
near Germanton to-da- y. Mr. Foin
dexter wss popular with all who knew
him. He leaves two sisters, Mrs. t.
D. Sullivan and Miss Carrls PolnaeX'
ter: an older brother. Mr. David Foin
dexter, having died from paralysis
some two or 'three years ago.

Thomas J. Armstrong, of Surry
County.

Special to The Observer.
Statesville; Aug. 2 8. Statesville

friends have received news Of th
death of Mr. Thomas J. Armstrong,
which occurred at his home at High
land, Kans.. on the 11th Inst, afttr
an illness of twelve months. Mr. Arm
strong was 70-o- years old and was
a native of Surry county, tni owe
and was a resident of Statesvlll dur
ing the 60's. He married Miss Laura
Clark, of this vicinity, a half elster of
Mrs. w. O. Benton, ef Statesville, and
moved to Kansas In 1888. '

, Mr. Armstrong was a civil engineer
and was employed in that capacity In
th survey of th Atlantic, Tennessee
A Ohio Railroad from Statesville to
crharlotte and In the survey of th
Western road as far as Old Fort. He
Is remembered by the older residents
of ths town.

Miss Fsy Bowles, of Elkln.
Correspondence of The Observer,

Elkln; Aug. 24 Miss Fay Bowles,
th daughter of Mr. and
Mr. J. W. Bowles, died Friday night
at their home In West Elkln, after an
lilnesa r,t four weeks' duration with
typhoid fever. She was Just entering
upon the tnresnoia or yuung woman-
hood and life with all its Joy and
bright prospects for a happy futur
spread out before her, but th Master
had use for her in tne woria aoove.
ml the are of 11 years she professed
faith, in God and connected, herself
with the Baptist church here and had
lived a pure, consecrated Ufa and did
a great deal to bring others of. her
voune- - friends into th fold of Christ.
The funeral services were conducted
by her pastor, Rev. W. T. Staly, in th
Baptist church yesieruay ax ii o cioca
a. m.. after which the remains wer
interred in the Hollywood cemetery,
there to await the resurrection morn

FOUR HOMICIDES OX DOCKET.

Criminal Owes of Madison court
About Disposed V Clark xnorton
Guilty of Manslaughter and Given
Eighteen Slonths. ;.-- ;'

Correspondence of The Observer. ..";

Aahevllle. Aus. 24. It is probabl
that Judse Ward and Solicitor Brown
will complete the trial or th criminal
docket of the Maaison county mips- -

rior Court when Judge
Ward will give his attention to civil
cases. The present term ox (superior
Court of Madison county I being held
in the new court house and th docket
was a heavy one, this being the nrst
term, of court In the county for sev-

ers! : months. Laet week . mor than
100 cases. Including three homicides,
were disposed of. One other homi-
cide case is still on the docket for
trial. . In addition to the .John Ran-
dall wlfe-murd- sr, cue where the de
fendant was convicted of murder in
the second degree and sentenced t
thirty vesrs In the penitentiary, the

hfnost Interesting trial was that of
Clark Norton, charged with the kill- -
lngof Benjamin Franklin. Th de-
fendant pleaded self-defefis-e; the jury,
however, returned a verdict of man
slaughter and Norton was sentenced
by Judge Ward to . 1$, month' im
prisonment. ; . Vr '.v , ,,

It will be remembered that several
months sgo Norton, a lad
old, shot and killed Ben Franklin at
the horn of Franklins relative In
Madison county, The killing was
over , a Miss Gentry, now th wlf of
Clark Norton, ..

-

inadvertent, But Rather Apt. ,

Greensboro Telegram.
Hot Springs,, Vs., Aug. 11. Wll- -

11am H. Taft as a campaigner mad
his first appearance to-da- y. An audi-
ence of between 4. 600 nd 88,000
Virginia Republicans made every ef-

fort to express Us approval"
Tbta is from yesterday's Charlotte

Observer. Putting the dollar mark be- -
fore the flgurerwivmr tne sise
Tait S auaiejice was vi course inao- -

vertent, but rather P nevertheless
For It Is not to be doubted that the
dollar msrk Is what counts with a
good "many of Mr. Tft -- political
brethren In Virginia. - '

Buy CUnchfleld ' Domestio . Cost
now white) th pries I low. Isv
orders wUh yonr dealer or write th

Hn li5t-i,-l Coat Corporation, Char-
lotte, N. C. - . .

:: DOORS,
i: BLINDS ;"

AND GLASS X

f Largest stock in ;

X the Oarolinas.
: : Get our prices
; ; Before you buy. . '

! B. F. WITHERS
Distributer;

BTJILDERS' SLVpUEa '
OTARLOTTE. Jf, C "

lHHfllt4H
jBUlLCEftlC

HYDRAULIC

I .ui"riei
I tAUW fQ, rUlAXTON tx

i. lC AUDfTORIUM ' &LDCL

Sale of the Property of Ike

Odell Manufacturing Co.

AT CONCORD, N.C

Wednesday, Sept 16,1938

By virtue of a decree of th United
States Circuit Court for th Western
District of North Carolina, entered at
Greensboro, on th ith day of August. ,

1101, in a certain suit In equity enti-
tled Ths Continental Color and
Chemical Company et si., aa plain-
tiffs, versus Odell Manufacturing-Company-

,

as defendants, I will, on '

Wednesday, ths tlth day of Sep-
tember, 1101, at the hour of noon. In
front of the office of ths Odell Mans- -
far.tnrlna rAmfnw in ti Ta.'. a
Cor.cord, K. C, offer for sals at publis
auctloa to the highest bidder for cash
an or tne property and assets of th
Odell Manufacturing- - company, con
sisting of Its real i eat ate. manufactur
ing establishment. Including all ma
chinery, etc., ths raw coton on hand.
manufactured goods. Its bills and ac-
counts receivable. Its Investment In
other corporations. Its franchises
and ell of It other property of. every
sina ana ensrscter.

The mills will be operated to and
Including the day of sale Snd ths
stock In process of manufacture, to-
gether with supplies and repairs on
hand, wttt b Included and sold with
ths mills..,,. . , . 3 ,

Ths term of sal will be cash upon
confirmation by th court, but a de
posit of t per cent cash or security
satisfactory to mi, will be required of
tn successful Bidder or bidders; andany creditor or creditors shall ha.v
ths light to use hi or their-deb- t to
the extent of their dindend valu In
th purchase of this property.

The property will be first offered
for sale In six separate parcels, as Is
hereinafter set out, snd afterward all
of the property ot every description
will bs offered as ons ' lot, sad th
sal which results tn ths highest pries
will bs reported to ths United Btates
Court st Oreensbor. N. C on Octo-
ber t. 1101. at which Urn and place
any person Interested may b heard
by th court,' either la opposition to,
or In favor or, confirmation of said
sale, and no notice other than this
advertisement will be given of said
report of sale, or of ths motion to
confirm ssme. V

Ths property wHI first bs offered In
six separate parcels, as follows;

(1) Ths Odell Mlln. proper, con-
sisting of Mills Koa I to I, Inclusive,
sltusted at ths head Of North Ualon
street. In ths Town of Concord, N. C..
and containing together tt.llspindles, 1,711 looms,, with th neces-
sary subsldlsry rasohlnary, power
plants, stc. Th real sstat epoa
Whssti these mill are situated and
to toe sold with them contains about

a hundred acres, and on It are
situated lit tenement houses, and
ths company's stores and warehouses,
office buildings, st. Ths mill build- -
Ings ars substantial stick structures
and vary In height from on to four ,

stories. '
(1) Buffalo Mill, a brick structure

containing three stories and basement,
with lS.ill spindles and th necessary
ano. usual suosiatary maenxaery,
power plant, etc.. with about thirty
acres of land, onv which Is situated
twnty-l- s tenement hsuses. ywsTj
houses, etc. Ths Mroprtic mari- -
tloned under first snd second Items s II
11 within city limits Buffalo Mill
Is located Immediately upon the ma'n
line of th Southern Railway Com
pany, with sidetrack running into th :

property. Ths Odell Mills ars located
upon a short spur built out front
main line of Southern Hallway. -

t All ths raw cotton which shall
be on hand st ths dsy of sal; a list
of same with th number sad weight
of bale will be exhibited.- -

(4) All ths manufactured goods
which shall be on hand at tho day of
sale, a list of which will at that time
be prepared ana furnished.

t) aii tn notes, cnosss in notion
and all sills receivable, and all In- -
vestments la other corporations of the
OdelT Manufacturing Company, and
alt ethor property not , specifically
mentioned, a Uat of which will be ex
hibited to prospective purchasers, fcs-f- or

and at ths day of sal. .

IS) Several teams, a list ef which
will be furnished on the day ot sale.

After ths sals in parcels, as afore
said, ths entire property will be of-- '

fared for sale tn gross. The pur-- ,
rhseer will acquire - alt corporate
rights - snd . franchises of the

-

ThJ 1 a very valuable property. .

tocatsd In a fine town and la th
heart of the most succeaaful menu- - "

factoring section of ths South. Th
climate la healthful and Invigorating.
Ths help Is efficient and contented.
A fins quality ef cotton is grown to
the immediate vicinity ot the mUL

.iura--i--givin- sny
further Information la my power to
prospective purcha.ors and my rep- -
resontattvey Mr. J.. K. Tounj..at Coa-ror- J.

N. C. will Uks s In
showing ths abovs property to the
desiring to Investigate. Th t : i t
perfect, and ths purchaser si'.l I i.
quiet posesaion sitnout a:.:u y '
or JUUauon rrom any aoirt-- .

NATURE vs. ARTIFICE

: For three minutes last night Oscsr
Culver. f 282 South Tenth street
Brooklyn, was dead In . the Eastern
District Hospital. His - pulse beat
ceased and thera was not ths slight
est heart action or trace of breath
on a mirror held before his lips. Mrs.
Culver wss at-th-e bedside, sod, con-
vinced her husband was lead. she
wept bitterly. Dr. Henry Jsffer de-

cided to attempt an experiment He
administered six drachms of whiskey
and tin grains of strychnine ana re
sorted to artificial resDlratlon.

Oraduallv th hearts resumed its
beating, the pulses- - fluttered, and the
suDDoaad dead man oulvered back to
Ufa. Ha sooka to his wife. Van d for
fifteen minutes she sat with- - him. Hs
was conscious at midnight.

, -- 1 1eel ilka flahtinr." said Culver to
ths physicians after .be came back W

uf'v r ifr- .. ," -

The man It too til-t- understand he
was to all appearances dead for three
minutes, and his restoration to health
Is out of the question, as he Is dying
from consumption and inflammatory
rheumatism. The admixture that was
riven tn him to 'restore the heart ac
tion was sufficient to kill a healthy
man, but its effect is only temporary.

' Doctor Jaffer requested ths (suppos-
ed widow to retire for a few minutes.
8taggrlnr into another room, she
flung herself, weeping. Into-a-cha- ir.

Then Doctor Jailer administered the
strychnine and whiskey hypodermlcal-l- y

to the seemingly dead man' and at
ths same time resorted to artificial
respiration. The staff physicians and
surgeons gathered about the bed and
watched the result of the ' ..experi
ment. ,' . ' : ' '

Within fifteen minutes there was a
slight resumption of heart action.. It
was only a flutter. Then ' the mourn
twitched slightly. A few minutes more
and there was evidence or resumption
of respirstlon and' ths heart beat
quickened. Doctor Jaffer, thus en
couraged, redoubled his enorts to re-
store life. The other doctors assisted,
and a half hour after hs had been
reported dead. Culver opened his eyes
and sighed. He apparently became
unconscious again, but st the end of
an hour's work, by tne aoctors nut.
eyes opened sgaln and he spoke.

The heart was beating evenly,
though weakly. Sighing deeply, tne
resurrected patient said, "I feel like
fighting." The doctors gave him more
stimulant and permitted his wife to
enter the room ana talk orieny wun
him. The patient's voice was scarcely
mors than a whisper. His wife was
gratified to hear even that, and she
remained at the Deasiae as long as
the doctors would permit her. That
was fifteen minutes, but she was not
permitted to say much to him. Wef- -
in? tears of Joy, sne leit tne nospnai.
with the promise of the doctors that
they would keep her husband alive as
long as they, could; but they aaaea
she must not hone for his recovery.
R was thought he would live through
the 'night and his wife might have
another short talk with him y

before he passed beyond medical
skill. ' i .

SliOOP FAMILY KETXIOX.

Eighty-Thre- e Descendants of Jacob
hloop.CrSther For eleventh Annual
Reunion. '

Bpeoial to Th Observer.
Mount llla. Aug. " 25 Yesterday

there assembled at the home of S. M
Sloop, MooresvUle, K. F. D. No.
elthty-thre- e of the late Jacob Sloop's
descendants jtor the seventh annual
reunion. Th house was called to or-

der at 11:20 a. m. by D. A. Sloop, th
oldest brother, devotional exercise
wer conducted by Rev. R. W. Cul- -
bertson. The roll was called and mln
utes read by the secretary and follow
ed bv an address from Rev. Mr. Rid
enhour, who took for a subject "Our
Country, America." He showed what
a power she is, how she has grown
and how proud we should be (hat we
are son and daughters of America.
This was responded to by Rev. Mr,
Culbertson.

After this came th happy dinner
hour when all had an equally abund
ant share. ' '

Rev. W. M. Walsh arrived In time
for dinner and would have addressed
the gathering but for overwork, of
which he was a victim at that, time.
having lust completed a series of
meeting at Poplar Tent Presbyterian
cRurch. . i. . .

During ths last year there were sev
eral addition by birth and by mar
rtage, making tne enrollment now
114. There were only two deaths to
record, so far as we know. Every
member looks forward to th annual
nie tings with pleasure. No appoint
ments or reminders are ever given
out. They come on the 'second. Wed
neaday of August, knowing that all
the families are expected on that day.

SEABOARD FIGURES FOR YEAR

Gain In Net Thonarh Decrease In
Operating- - Expenses till a Consul
erable Deficit For the Fiscal Year.

Wall Street Journal. - . ;' : . ..

Although the Seaboard Air Line
Railway shows an increase of $132,- -
$01 In net operating income for the
"seal year ended June ivin last, cur-
ing th half of which the property was
In the hands of Wecelvers, th income
amount will probably show a deficit
of between $800,000 and $750,000 un-

der fixed obligations on the basis of
present capitalisation.

In so far as they may be analysed
from the data available, th operating
results obtsined during the year were
satisfactory. - They appear to reflect
credit upon the management. --

a decrease of $722,412 In grots
esrnlngs Is complemented by a saving
of $8i,124 in expenses, so
that net earnings from operation, be-

fore taxes, show an Increase pf $215.- -
820. Taxes having increased iBa.ozs,
or 1$ per cent., the Increase In net
operating income,, after . taxes, was

112.801. v ' .: ' " f ' 1

The Income account" for , toe year
ended June 1 0th, Ust might be ex-

pected to look somewhat Ilk thls:
Int. on Seaboard funded debt.. $3,fiS.
Int. on equipment trust ob. y. ,';" '30O.NW

Int. on floating debt .. .. .". "I61,iM
BenUls .. .. .. .. . .. ' .43
IntvAL A Blr. first sitge, bonds , 230.400

Total deductions ..... ....: .. $3.W.J!7
fitt Inoom from operation .. I.ODS.OM

Deficit

Travrlioc salesman Stakes "Address
,' oh Mission, Work.. ......

Special to The Observer. , ' V' ,: ,

Statesville. Aug t S Mr. B. F.
Alexander, of New Tork. a travelln
ralesman, delivered an Interesting ad-
dress st the First Baptist church here
Susdsy lfMenJ&e.worJ accom-
plished by the McAuley Mieeion'IB
New Tork. Th story of the McAuley,
mission Is well known. It was founded
by o Tras --sf one
time a drunken thief and while in
prison became a Christian and later
began the mlwion - work. Mr. Alex-
ander was converted at the McAuley
Minlon some yesrs ago . and he u
greatly rKhued and Interested la-

the work of. the mission.

Clinch ncld thl-Co- -- of quality.

IHEN any natural mineralw oDtsirung tne souas necessary to tne msnuiacture 01 Luhia
Tablets. (As original chtmioal eomotitatton loses irrrvara6ii

I --JH I through tvaporation. To make up this loss, recourse is had
9 to tha artificial Introduction of ACIDS, Now, ths secret of

Lithia Water's success in erpeUinfr URIC ACID from the system
ties in it power oALKALYZINO ths blood, a condition which can-
not possibly bs obtained by tablets, because they have lost the neces-- i.

sary properties through EVAPORA TI0N. 1 he scids introduced not
only fail to produce the desired results, but frequently cause danger
oua putrid irritations as welL Consider these facts carefully and
read the following letter from one of the world's leading medical fights :

Sir Henry Thompson, Royal Surraoa of the Belsiaa Court
tad onset the foreaost Sarfaoos In the world statasi

"Tea siay take any Natural Mineral Water of knows tkara.
fwatie propartioa. and by 4 U II Hon and reeondenaatlo. saparats
ths liquid from tha solid, and than analyse tho raaldue Into its
ultimata eompoaent part, and, thouch yoa mla-b- t uaito by cbam-le-al

combination tho idontiaal slamants. pro nuU ewoer r Ms '
tK tntrr to t original intrgrity. Yoh oaaaol reetora it mtdi-aia- oi

vaiaa. It la ao in ths power of nwa to componaats that
secret Impress which naturaalona ess Ixvtow. and which svsto thaaa watara thair hoallnf efficacy. They ithar aoataia aoms
powerful retnady whkth cannot bo dlseerared. or olto thatr olo
(nonts are so dalleataly poiaoi In nature's laboratory, that It ia
beyond tha aeionUAe ban of Us BMBt amiocat ChoraicU todtacorav
the aaeret of their power.

TholaatitatlstlcS
how that there are

cn-e-r W phrsiclans
--la Franco who treat
disease exchiaiToly
throush ttralWuttr.

$ U half rallana at yoo doalerl ( ration dlmtjelia st your deal-
er direct ross ssrUg KM srs sr street frwa spriag, fa.0

HARRIS LITHIA SPRINGS CO.. Rirrls Sprints. S.C.

show a slight decrease under 110$ in
the general importation, that of the
United States was $1,028,188, which,

"in view of the almost entire susoen.
sion of the piece goods trade, la, as
ths official report says, surprisingly

; small, and points to . compensating
prosperity kiong other lines.

"The Importation of kerosene oil
registered 161.114.1(0 gallons, - being
J2.6MI5 more than In 1108. This
increase was doe to the importation of
the American oil, which added. more
than 50 per cent to its previous year's
figures Of the two leading competi
tors, ths Borneo fell off 1,011,00.4 gal

'Ions, while the Sumatra" increased
ue.jBi gauons." -

Hard Sledding Believed to Be Ahead
of 31111 Men.

- Boston Latter in Textile Manufactur- -
- . era' Journal , ,

There la growing conviction In
mill circles that manufacturers are in
for a much more difficult six months

. than was experienced during the first
' half of the year, and-thet- -U will be

necessary, to exert the greatest man
ufacturing--, merchandising and flnan
clal skill to conserve the surpluses ac

. cumulated during' the previous few
years of rood business This feeling is
reflected in reduced dividends of some

, mills and in the continuance of cur-- ,
tailed production by most. Ths
tlon is not st all serious, for all well-- ,'
managed mills are In better shape
than , in years, but It Is not one In
which higher prices for mill shares
are to bs expected."

6TATESVILLE"S BIQ TVEErt.

Firemen's Festival and Home-Oomln- jt

Olrbralion iritisy and Saturday
Will Bs the Rig Days, ;

Special to The Observer. . " :,
V SUtesvUle. Aug. 25. This Is . fire-
men's and Iredell home-comi- ng week
In Statesville and the big celebration'

, was to have opened In grand style
- yestsrday. : The rain, however, re-

tarded the progress of pitching carni-
val tents and also kept the people In-
doors. When It clears and the
ground dries the people will bs here
by the thousands, as on similar occa-
sions, and a big time before the week
closes is anticipated. .

- Many of the attractions for ;, the
celebration arrived yesterday V and
Sunday and some were ready for busi-
ness last night"' The V. Johnny J.
Jones Carnival Company arrived Bun-day- jf

rom - Morganton. r

, The town is practically, turned over
--tr the firemen on these occasions and

a. K Jfaaa, JYes.

and Mineral Water Dealers.

i- -i.

in

noci epMrwM

For Sale by all Druggist,

a a t ., . . .

rOaL I I tl

as--. I

lergist :d r'est(oMit Hcae ft Tfca Scllfi ,
Afl Qd Qmkteti Under Tkf KiHotsi Pate Fo4 Uw, Serial Rnber 2549. X

' ' .' - .. ..;;.&,
If hsTCwitli presrat en maesaeth plant, eeeaprhtf 60,000 squsn let of space,

iketefifhlf equipysd with erery modern applies knows to ths art of Usndj&g
fine rtbrkW Byrr Mekao vtkh Wares wji plast we naraaps to Wabeolotsly
ptrre. Th Wgh standard. wUek we hare maintained for so sua Team sad th

sals ef eel brands to erldtaee within foci 'of the satisfaetJoa oar mods
hT citse the wabne. ;' ' 'r .V
V

5- OLD KEX JtY flti lent recofJ proves serft) . 4 feJl ejasrts $4 .00' yJETTCRSON CLfja (Excellent aa4 faperior); 4 tnU sjsswts M.00
jFCtL DRCSS (lrice Wrn. Qasiny tHrteerl v. - 4 faO snvts fS.O0
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m
there are. many special attractions of

- various kinds to , amuse the people
that are not in th eline sf a carnival.
Friday and Saturday Will be "Every-
body's Days" and these will' be the
big days of the week. There will be

' mule races, foot races, contests, etc..
in which prises given by people of the
town and the firemen will be award- -
ed. -

' ' ' - - !

Saturday there will be an attrac-
tion, that will draw thousands

of weather or anything else
--John Robinson's circus.. It has

, been eight or ten years slnceonepf
fheold ttme-qi- nf StPpe3'nere.

nv:
v., ikvvnci fsAsVr wmsuT (Per meficlflal Vs) 4 fan usrU $4.00 '

V ; DIXIS CO&N (Oii i4 rwrt) ;. a .'U ' V . 4 feU owsrU S4.00
-

. .TUSKCy JlMf(PerfecU In QeeUty) ,; ,s 4 full essrts $4 00
Vawl SB Iss Ym salt 1aal lns A m9iUn A SL AP Writ. tSsl aftflAatn fS

0 '

i
Fas d Kxamlnatton- - nvofuTl.
James Donatio. New Writaln, -

tVnn- -

writes: "I tried severs! kidney wmKIlM,
end was treated by our beat physician
for diabetes, but did not Improve until I
took Foley' Kidney Cur. After the

oond bottle I shewed imprrwnt. and
firs bottles cured me completely. I have
loe pasaed a rfirtu evamination for life

Insnnno.' Foley's Kidney Cure carm
tackscb and all forms of kidney and
bladder trouble. Sold by R.-II-- - Jordan A
to.

': : ; .limLcns And DLCNsrrs.ep find 'wtiunrJ;.- -
i s CEASAH COM;. Ke!wr,

Greeiiloro, i".
AugHit S. HJt.
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